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Review of Kat of Liverpool Street, Aldgate

Review No. 81076 - Published 18 Mar 2008

Details of Visit:

Author: haras
Location 2: Greater London
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 1 Mar 2008 7.00pm
Duration of Visit: 1 hour +
Amount Paid: 200
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Kerryxxx
Website: http://www.femaleescorting.com/
Phone: 07870529126

The Premises:

I rang Kat in advance and she gave me directions. Easy to get to, A couple of options for Tube
Stations, Algate East and Liverpool Street. Nice clean apartment, no problems there.

The Lady:

Kat is a sexy, tall lady. Long legs, nice sized tits but for me her best part is her sexy bum!

The Story:

Kat met me at the door dressed in a beautiful sexy Turquoise bra and thong. She showed me into
the bedroom, got me a drink while I had a shower. When I returned from the shower she was lying
on the bed waiting for me.

We got straight down to business and Kat started sucking my cock. I've seen a lot of ladies both in
England and Ireland and Kat's oral has to be the best I've ever received. Great technique, lots of
spit (which I love) and loads of eye contact!

I turned her around to repay the oral and Kat's lovely trimmed pussy tasted just beautiful. We got
down to the main event, Kat on top, a great sight watching her bounce up and down on my cock.
Changed over to doggy and looking at her sexy ass while fucking her pussy is a great sight.

I could resist no longer and slowly started to fuck her ass. It wasn't too long before I shot my load.
We lay on the bed kissing and cuddling before round two started.

Kat obliged me with a bit of rimming and then a finger in the ass. More fucking and sucking and I
was done again! I went over the hour I paid for but Kat never rushed me.

A great girl and a great service with a sexy lady. I couldn't ask for anything more!
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